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Local USTews

It's muddy I

See M T Hill for Are insurance.

E. L. Paris' hahv Is Rick this week. the

Boston had a 11,500,000 Are Tuesday.

Dr. Bourne tits glasses. So. Auburn to

Jimmy Stout of Auburn was in town
WodneBday.

Mrs. J. M . Sanders is on the sick list of
with the grip.

23,
Bill Thompson of Brownvllle was In

town Wednesday.

The lumber yard received a car of are
lumber this week.

Gen. Lew Wallace. author of Ben
Hur, died Feb. 1G.

For Salo A 40-acr- o fmit fnrm
Apply at this office'

J. M. Clark shipped a car of wood to
Auburn Thursday.

Drs, Boal and Dillou of Auburn weie
in town Wednesday.

Photo mounting card board for sale
al the Advertiser oftiee.

Miss Pearle Roberts was very sick
fur a few days Inst week.

Cnas. Howe moved to Mrs. Fuller's
farm west of Nemaha Thursday.

Herb Aynes went to Nebarsku City
Wednesday returning Thursday morns
ing.

A. N. Harris presented rural carrier
llumbaush with Borne spare ribs this
week.

Mius Alta Ken frow is on the sick
list this week threatened with pneu
inonia. .

Sam Armstrong and Miss Moore,
both of Briwnville were married
aunday.

Dr. H. T. Hnhn, V. S., of Falls City,
was in town Thursdav on professional
business.

A complete line of hardware and
I uruiture will be found al the E. & B
Lbr. Co.

Miss Minnie May went to Lincoln
Thursday morniug to vIbU friendB for
a tew days.

Juet for a change in tbe weather, it
is raining as we go to press this (Thurs
day) afternoon

Hon, V. P. Peab)dy came home from
Lincoln Saturday and visited his fam
ily till Monday.

Sam onucK or mavaie, JNeor., was
shaking bawds with his Nemaha
lrieuds Saturday.

Harry Hoove shipped a mixed car
of hogs and cattle to St. Joe Thursday
night of last week.

Our sharpshooters have boon shoot
ing blue rocks again since the weather
warmed up this week.

County Superintendent Carrington
and Photographer Criley of Auburn
were in town Tuesday.

Mrs. D. T. Clark and Mrs. Mary
Conner are visiting their brother,
Philip Shuck this week.

Miss Dora Banks has been sick for
the past ton days with grip and sym
toms of lung fever.

Miss Anna Knapp went to Stella
Monday and will visit relatives and
friends for a week or two.

Herb AyneB, John Vanderslice, and
Sam Littrell went to Nebraska City
Saturday, returning Monday.

a orowd of young folks came down
from Brownvllle in a bob-sle- d Monday
nignt and attended church.

Mrs. John White of Auburn visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Had-- .

look, from Friduy until Tuesday.

Wo aee that Hurry Kimmel. the
'sterling young actor" is to Rive n

home talent play in Tccumseh eoon.

Dr. V. M. Boal of Auburn wnB in
town Monday evening, called here by

serious illness of Dr. II, S, Qaithor

F. E. Galtherand Miaa Maye came
Nemaha Tuesday, called hero by the

serious illness of their father, Dr.
Galther.

Dr. F. E. Gaithor reports the birth
a One babj girl to Mr. and Mrs. D E

Littrell ou Thursday morning Feb'y,
1005.

Mrs. W. H. Winters and children
came to Nemaha Friday morning and.

visiting her mother, Mrs. S T.
Argabrlght.

Tho bank and postoffice wero closed
Wednesday and the rural carriers both
had a holiday on uccount or w asning-- 1

tun's birthday.

G. N. SanderH of London precinct
came to Nemaha Monday morning and
helped take care of tho editor till
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Shellenbarger of Stella
visited Mrs. Shellenbarger's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Knappfrom Fri
day until Monday.

Mrs, Sadie Scott returned to her home
near l'awneo (Jlty Monday arter a
week's visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. I. Brown.

The editor has been very Blck for the
past two weeks with the grip. He Is

settine some better now though isn't w

able to sit up any yet,

It you find anything wrong with the
paper this week please excuse it as tbe
editor is sick and the angels and the
devil got out the paper.

Miss. Maye Galther went to- - Omaha
Monday where she will visit her
brother. F. E. Galther. who is attend
ing the Creigbton Medical school.

Doo Clark and Joe Titus went to St
Joe Thursday night of last week to
buy some horses but didn't see any that
suited them so they didn't buy uny.

For Sale. Five hundred good burr
oak posts. Also stove wood by the
rick.

F. L. Woodward.

For SaleBay horse 8 years old,
weight 1)50, also goob buggy and sin
gle harness.

W. E. WlIEELDON.

Dr. H. S. Galther was taken very
sick Sunday night with gastritis and
has been very bad all woek but is ims
proving a little at tbe present writing.

Claude Scovill, who Is manager or a
lumber yard at Nacora, Nebr., came to
Nemaha Wednesday morning and is
viBiting relatives and frieuds for a few
days.

Tbe farmers are all busy hauling
corn to town now as a good many of
thorn sold their corn during tbe last
week. We understand they got
cents for it.

It is estimated that to collect one
pound of honey from clover 62,000,000
heads of clover must be deprived of
nectar, and 8,750,000 visits from bees
mast be made. Ex.

Rev. J. W. Sapo 1b moving from
Brownvllle this week and is storing his
household goods in the Hoover build
ing just south of Ketllng's drug store
until biB house is finished.

Rev. Geo. I. Wright, presiding elder
of the Nebraska City disflot of the
Methodist church, breached atMetho
dist church here Monday night and
held quarterly conference Tuesday,

Conductor II. S. Oronkbite, who has
been laying off for some time owing to
illness, was able to take bis train out
on the B. & M. this morning and Con-

ductor Henry Carson will go back on
the freight run. Neb. City News
Feb. 21.

ThelSUy S&tlsfoctoryNtige

Iflie fire-bo- x lasts longer
because Monarchs require
least fuel. Less fire needed
to heat the top. The steel
body with malleable frames
riveted air-tig- ht keeps the
fire under perfect control.

afford

AU sbes, different arrancementa for ctty or country for hotels and public Institutions.
thctn and they prove to that they save fuel mid repairs.

Sold fcy Edwards fe

Sale A good 40-acr- n farm, 23

acres in youne orchard just beginning
to bear; good 5 room house, well, etc.
Price 82500. Good terms. Apply at
this office.

John R. Russell and Clark Cary load

ed their household goous weanesaay
and Thursday morning and shipped
them to Holdredge. They expect to

start with their families Friday,

A county correspondent in one of our
ATPhHtiorAs savs that Monday or last- wy af

week was tbe coSdest day this season
.... 1 L .1 - .1.1- - nlnlnnan u. wa i lie iiruu iiuiu who wiuici

that he found the bugs frozen to the
bed clothes

It is said that "cold hands are a sign

of a warm heart." We don't know so

much about that. buUwe do know that
a wife's cold feot is sure sign of a cold

back for her husband Johnson Coun

ty Tribunal.

"Medraska can't be beat for weather
A week ago Monday the thermometer
w.b 35 below zero and last Monday it

. t I t L A n rwas warm enougu io uvo win uuuid. . . . . i ,iui.nnnti rmrt or tue lime anu wu uiuu t-- i i

need much Ore all day.

The etato normal had to dismiss
school on Monday of last week on acs

count of the standplpo freezing up,

The building is stearaiheated and as
thAv nnnlrl put no water thev had to
dismiss till the nine was thawed out.

Mrs. Amos Hughes died at her home
at Howe, Nebr., on Friday morning,
Feb. 17. 1005, aged 02 years, 0 months
and 2 days. The funeral was hold at
the Methodist church Sunday and the
remains placed by the side of her buss
band who was laid to rest on Feb. 14

Mrs Lydia Kite died at her home in

Bedford precinct on Sunday, Feb. 10,

1005. acred 74 vaars. 4 months and 2
D " - '

days. She leaves one daughter, Mrs
t FT T .- -. 4. Inlir BAMQ IlOUfn

Robert, Joseph Charles Kite, who

have tbe sympathy of in their sad
bereavement.

Wm. Ernst will come close toscor
ing a home run, if ho gets bis twine
factory passed, and 1b as much of a
success as tbe Kansas factory. When

8omo of the psople, who painted bis

picture so black last fall are buying
their twine for about uve cents ieiB on

a pound they will tblnk'well he wasn't
so after all." JohnBon News.

John H. Dundas of the Granger be

lieves in advertising. When other
methods fall he announces himself as
a candidate for some office. Between
times he denounces the cbronio office

fleeker. Last fall ho announced that
he was going to run for state senator,
without tbe aid or consent of anyone
else if necessary, afterward got too
busy to circulate his petition and with
drew from the race. This week he
announces that be is a candidate for
congress, regardless of party, creed or
politics.

Old papers for sale at this oflice.

GttOurPrttBooKFIrtt

You can't to
buy a ranee until you
know all about a
Monarch. Ask us for
tho book; STATE WHEN
you Intend tobuy, and
we will cend alio a set
of Meanurlns Spoon w,
postpaid. ADPKtsa
Matleabtelron ItangeCo.
Beaver Dam, WUconttn,

liomea, also
Sec will you

Foi

and
all

bill

bad

but

0

ruarr Manarch
hand tnada-Wo- rk aa wall In
tatnty yaara aa whan naw.

Bradford LJbr. Co
There are a great many break fat t

foods on the market, but nothing that
we have tried in recent years Oils the
vacancy quite so satisfactorily as the
corn cakes that mother used to make,
when nicely smeared over with real
ham gravy, As side dishes, fried hom-

iny, the real tiling, homemade, always
found a warm reception, Johnson
County Tribunal.

If Bro. Pool would change this to
buckwheat cakes with good maplo
syrup, it would suit us to a T.

Conductor Henry Carson camo in
from Holdredge last evening in charge
of the B. & M, passenger train. He
left here a week ago this morning and
this is the first time that he had been
able to get home, He says that be ex
perienced all kinds of trouble and his
train did not reach Beatrice any time
since be left until yesterday and then
he came home. He say that he has
railroaded a number of winters but
this one takes the prize for severity
uud causing the railroads grief. Neb
City News, Fob. 21.

The Nebraska state missionary so
ciety of the Methodist church will
hold a convention in this city begin
ning Feb. 28 and ending Mar. 2. The
demands for aid from home and
foreign fields is so much in excess of
the supply of money and other assist
ance that a general call has been
issued urging conventions ard activity
generally.

Tbe purpose of the convention is to
bring together all of the forces of the
church within the state for tbe consid
eration of some of tbe problems
fundamental to the evangelization of
tbe world and also for prayer fellow
ship and conference methods and best
helps. Blabops Andrews, Thoburn,
Joyce, Hamilton and Warren will be
here, as well as many Methodists
prominent in national work. Julius
Smith, a missionary of Burmab, and
D, W. Nicholas, a missionary of Nan- -
king, besides many others.

Tbe central theme of the program
will be "Nebraska Methodism and
World Evangelization." A large num
ber of topics have been assigned and
there will be an educational exhibit.
Low rateB have been secured at hotels
and the railroads charge one fare plus
fifty cents. The number of delegates
is limited to one thousand.
Credentials aro issued only upon tbe
receipt of tha application and $1, the
registration fee. The convention head
quarters will be in St. Paul church.
Lincoln New?.

Subseribe for your papers at this of
ike.

Poisons n Food
Perhaps you don't realize that many

pain DolsonB originate In your food
but some day may feel a twinge of dys
pepsia that will convince you. Dr.
King's New Life Pills are guaranteed
to cure all sickness due to poisons of
undigested food or mney back, 50c

at Keeliug's drug store. Try them .

1

RoblnB have been reported plentiful
in several nearby towns, and some
plausible explanations of (heir pm
euce have been advanced. But the
truth I?, they lire not robins at all, but
roHO breiiBted grosbeaks. This bird In
habits tho far north, and is never seen
in this country unless the winter is uns
usually severe. In general appeaianco
the grosbeak resembles the robin, but
Ib Homowhnt Bhorter and stouter.
While tho breast is red it is of a bright
or shade than that of tho robin. They
subsist on the hard seeds of coniferous
trees, and their beaks aro crossed at
the tips to enable them to crack these
seeds easily. Tbe mistake is a natur
al one, but a close examination wilt
show finite au unroblnllko bird.
Wekly Wymorean.

Plattsmoutb, Nebr, Feb. 18 A
stranger who visited Cass county sevs
oral weeks ago in tbe interests of nn
incubator manufacturing firm, proves
to huvo worked the farmers. Tho
pricos at which ho offered to deliver
his machines were less than ono-hu- lf

what the ordinary machines of that
kind are sold for, but in spite of tills
auspicious circumstance ho succeeded
In securing a number of orders tho
purchasers being required to sign a
contract by which they agreed to pay
$7 eaeh at the time the machines were
delivered, the purchasers found when
tbe machines were delivered that the
purchase prlco on tho contracts they
signed had increased since they saw
them last from &7 to 827 It is relat
ed that one of the victims became so
angry that he brought out a shotgun
and compelled the aeent to make a
hasty retreat from his premises, No
braska City Tribune.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Dieeasea of Women

Stella - NefcraNka

PETER KERKER.
V.

Dealer la

Highest market prico paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

STULL HAWX1Y
ATTORNEYS

liAWaREAZi IKSTATK, COIiLKCTIONS

OffloeH over PoMofnnn Building, at
Frank Neul'a old stand,

AUBVRN, NEBRASKA

KNAPP & SON
Proprietor of tbe

Livery & Feed Stable

Od Dray in connection Wltn Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. E. Orother
in the

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe Repairing

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dealor.lu

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes,tetc.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone calls anBweredtproraptly.

NEnIAIIA, NEBR,


